MINT NOTES	xxxi
UJAIN (UJA1NPUR)   c^J
Lat. 23° 10'        Long. 75° 47'
G.	S.	0.
Akbar	—	6
(Ujaiiipur)
Shah Jahan	—31
Aurangzeb	—            51
Shah elkm I	12          —
Farrukhsiyar	—            2          —
Muhammad Shah	—            3          —
Shah'Alamll	—            2          —
Ujain, the ancient capital of the Province of Malwa, is one of the most famous sacred cities of the Hindus. When Akbar conquered the Province, it became the hoax!-quarters of a sarJcar. But Humayun had previously issued dirhams from this mint-town, and Mr, G. Bleazby
possessed a heavy rupee of this emperor, which must have been struck after his restoration.
The earliest known coin of Akbar is No. 160 of year a.h. 968, the date of the conquest of Malwa. Although it is of light weight and peculiar in style, 1 have no reason to doubt its authenticity. Square rupees of inferior workmanship issued from 987 to 1001, while similar pieces are known, probably of this mint, of regnal years 37 to 48. Dr. White King had a half-rupee of this type, dated 987, In Akbar's forty-second and following years, rupees were issued of the ildM type. Specimens in this Collection exhibit both spellings of the name—Ujain and Ujain.
What I may term the ordinary dam type of Akbar struck at Ujain, represented in the Indian Museum Cabinet—/. M.Oat., No. 526— is absent from this Collection, but the square pieces modelled on the old local copper currency of Malwa, are present, and there is a square piece exhibiting the name of the mint in the form Ujainpur—No. 575* No gold coins of Akbar have been found.
There is a rupee o£ Jahanglr in the Lucknow Museum, while all three metals of Shah Jahan are known.. On the earliest silver issues of this emperor, Ujain is associated with the epithet of gjl>. £ town *— I. M» Cat, No, 1084. The later pieces are of the * square areass type ; • No. 1227 is a good specimen of a half-rupee. The copper pieces are again of the old Malwa model. In nearly every instance during this reign the mint-name is spelt tjjain.
In the reign of Aurangzeb, Ujain became associated with the epithet , by which it was distinguished on the coinage throughout the

